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Pub.lishers wi.ll
tour PCC Monday
About 400 American news-

paper publishers, their wives
and families will visit PCC on

Monday, April 21. The 8roup.
1,100 stronS, will a ive about
4:30 p.m. and will be taken on a

iour of our villages belore
having dinner in The Gaielvay
and viewing ihe evening sho1v.

The publishers are members
of the Amerlcan Newspaper
PublisheIs Associaiion, which
cunently is holding its annual
convention at the Sheraton
waikiki Holel. About 1'500
publishers from all over the
country have Sathered in
Hawail for that meeting
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projects he worked on
Those who didn't have ihe Privi

lese of working closelv i{ith Frank
missed out on knowing someone

who not onlY has a tremendous

am(,unt ol talent ard eativilv, but
ais.r a ercai sense of humor, com-
passsion and dedicalion. In lhe 11

ycars he worked lor the Center, the

numbe. oI days Frank t,.)ok off for
sick leave can just about be ac_

counted for on one hand.

Frank and his wife. Myrtle,
have reiumed to Los Angeles to
spend some tine with their chil
dren and grandchildrcn. Alter that
...they're not quite sure Yet.

Wewishthe Karas all the best as

ihey begin a new chapter in iheir
lives. Aloha, Frank and MY le'
And mahalo a nui loaFrank Kara

Take note of sick leave PolicY
Sickness is something that can

strike anyone al anytime. If You
cant rcport to work because of

illness, it's important that You are

awarc of and understand whai the
Center's sick leave policy is

By law, paid sick leave is a

fringe benefit earned onlv bv full-
time employees who have Passed
th€ thre€-monih probation p€riod.
'Full time' is defined as those

working at Ieast 30 hours Per week
in capacities other than theaier
entertainers o r theater s upport per_

sonnel. Full-timels in the laiter 1wo

srcups lYork at least 10 hours and

15 20 holrrs per rreek, respectively.
Eligiblc emplDlees ma) lake a

marimum o1 10 daYs Per lear nl
paid sick iea\e Those h'ho have

been emploved at PCC for five
conseculive !ears earn 15 sick
leave days beginning with their
sixth year ol employment.

If an eligible employee does not
use his sick leave during ihe year,

he may accumulate uP to a maxi
mum of 65 sick Ieave days to use

1!h€n needed.
Sick leave may be taken only for

the followinS two reasonsi 1)when
the empioyee is unable to work
because of illness or injury and 2)

when the emptoyee needs medical,
dental or optical examinations or
treatmenl. Taking sick leave time
for these appointments must. b€

approved in .rdvance bY Your
immediate superv'isor. However,
as much as possible, these
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Center bids aloha to aftist Frank Kara
li's always tou8h io say goodbYe.

Especially when the Perccr ihat's
lcavins has IeIt such a sreal impacl

Frank Kara of our Graphics
Department retlrc(l ihis month
after spending 11 Years at the
Center. Eleven challensing r"ears.
Eleven fun yea$.Eleven sood vears

As senior art director, Frank
i,vas involved in many aspects of
our PCC lifestyle. Those who
didn't work side bY side with him
everyday nevertheless saw a Part
of him in the cartoons he drew for
the Update, the publicity Posters
he helped lo creaie the Photo_

eraphs he took oI sPecial PCC acti
vities, the charls he made for the
Board meetings, the signs he

designed forus and a scorc of other



Young Ambassadors to give show at BYU-H
Ar ving on Oahu for seveml

performances next week are BYU--
Prcvo's YounS Ambassadors. The
talented group of singers, dance$
and musicians will prcsent a free
concert on Monday, April 21, at
BYU-H'S auditorium. The show
will begin at 10 a.m.

If you are scheduled to work at
that tiDe, the Young AmbassadoB
will be giving three other concerts
- on Tuesday, April 22, at the
Kaneohe Stake Center, on Wed-
nesday, April 23, at the Mililani
Stake Center, and on Thursday,
April 24, at the Honolulu Stake
Tabernacle. All ofthese showswill
begin al 7:30 p.m.

Tickets, at $3 per person and g5
per family (maximum of live mem-
bers), are available thmuSh wad
representatives. They also will be
sold at the door.

The Young Ambassadors also
will make a noontime appeamnce
at AIa Moana Shopping Center's
Lanai StaSe on Wednesday, Ap l

In addition to these perfor,

Center wi.l.l host
ANPA group Monday
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During one of the general ses-

sions, a multi-media prese[ta-
tion onthe South Pacificwill be
shown. Thtu program will in-
clude a series of slides of our
villagers taken at the Center in
February by Associated Prcss
photographer Suzanne Vlamis.

The publishers, heads olma-
jor newspapers acrcss the coun-
try, are important links between
PCC and the public. Newspa-
pers are a valuable communica-
tion tool for the Cent€r because
they can effectively sprcad the
word about oul efforts atPCCto
preserve the PolyDesian life-
styles, .. and newspaper publishers
are obviously valuable friends to

Let's share the warm and
happy spirit of the iBlands with
them - and share a Polynesian
smile that they can take back
home in their hearts.

mances, the group will be putting
on a fireside at the HonoluluTabeF
nacle on Sunday, Ap l20, atT3O
p.m.

They will be touring the Center
and enjolng oUI buffet dinner and
evening show on Monday, April21.

The group is stopping over in
Hawaii as pa of their six-week tour
of tle South Pacific aDd Far East.
They also will be visitinS the Philip-
pines, Taiwan, HonS Kong and
Mainland China, giving live con-
celts and makinS televiEion appeaF

Members of the Young Ambas-
sadors are chosen ftom hundrcds of
BY[J-Prcvo students who audition

Basketball league
Exciting PCC Basketball LeaSue

action continues next Tuesday and
Wednesday, Apd122 and23, at the
BYLI-H gl,m. Competitionwill mn
from 6130 to g:30 p.m. There's no
admission charge, so bring your
friends and family and cheer for
your favorites.

The league will run throuSh lune
4, after which there will be an
awards ceremony wherc trophies
will be pEsented to the top three

Also, today is the deadline for
you to sign up ifyou'Ie interestedin
participating in the travel iDdustry

each year. As well as demonstrating
iheir singing and dancing skills, they
must exhibit poise and professional-
ism and must pmctice the principles
of love and friendship thev express
in theh music.

Organized 10 years a8o, the
Young Ambassadors made their
intemational debut at Expo '70 in
Osaka, Japan. Since that time, dif-
feEnt casts of the Broup have per-
lormed for millions of people
worldwide,

In past yeaE, the Youns Ambae
sadors have pel:folmed in the Soviet
Union, India, Nepal, Sri Lanka,
Canada, Europe, Asia andacrcssthe
United States.

teams vtfhoop' it up
volleyball league, scheduled to
start on Thursday, May 1, at the
Halawa cym.

The Recr€ation Department is
signing up players for both men's
and women's teams. It's a grcal
opportunity Ior vou to meet other
members of the travel industry in
an atmosphere of fun, excitement
and good sportsmanship.

Have questions on either of
these events? Call the Recr€ation
Department at extension 153 or
stop by their office near the old
theater.

Acquaint yourselves
with sick leave policy
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appointments should be scheduled
during those periods when you are
off duty.

Taking a sick relative to the
doctor may not be chargeable to
sick leave. You may use your
vacation time for that purpose.

You are requiEd to call your
supervisor each day that you are
sick and won't be repo ing to
work, Whenever you take sick
Ieave, you must bring in a doctor's
anayor medical certificate Ior other
proof that is accepted by your
departmentl to your supeNisor
when you return to work.

Any questions on this policy
may be dirccted to the Personnel
Office, extension 126 or 127,

m

I iusr dtuDt roo much k,val"


